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Meet the Bookkeeper Stolen Car Found In
Cornfield Near Iler;

County Finances
Friday Night

Alcott to Be New
General Manager
Of Daily Journal

14 Men Volunteer
For Armed Services

The Cass county selective ser-
vice office released the following
list of names Friday, October 26
of men who volunteered for tlse

WRS. CRACC PLYDON. Ccrresportlort

7 V James Lake irft Thursday for I

Cambridge. Mass.. where he U n ' '
senior in Harvard law whool. Iputy sheriff, -- aid Wedue-u- v

Ceortre Hull if now namtii.,J mornini.. The fvoi.i I

armed forces between July and
the end of September. All of these
men were under draft age and
none of them had registered at
the time they enlisted

For the army: Clinton R An- -

aerson, AenawKa; ana Kichard. Mrs. Eima Gerbeling went to
F. Pratt, Elmwood. ! Lincoln recently where she en- -

For the navy: John D. Winters tered the Brvan Memorial hos-Man- on

J. Taylor, Raymond Math- - ing Water and Erneslt nollen.
er, Elwyn D. Hatcher, Joseph beck were 3innpr ts at the
Gradoville, and Edward E. Dett-- ; Lewis H0iienbeck home Thur
man, all of Plattsmouth; William ,jaV- -
M. Pedersen, Eldon L. and)Cherry, HaiTy Greene went to Joliot,
Harold L. Cherry, all of Weeping niInoiB this wpf.k to make his
Water; Leo E. Erhart, Wabash: !wall paper ordePS tam the fac.

T T - X'.l 1.

Taxpayers Discuss
At Special Meeting

i ass county commissioners once
again were the center of di..cus-io- n

Friday night at a taxpayerr
meeting in the Agricultural Hall

Main purpose of the meeting
v.as to i;ivo arnusi 1 taxpayer
more information concerning co-

unty expenditures and to discuss
the advisability of having an audit
survey made of county hooks.

After hearing talks by T.ay
Johnson, state auditor and Tax-
payers Leagues., the group decid-
ed to form a taxpayers organiza-
tion and elect officers.

Officers elected were: William
Banning, Union, president; Henry
Wendt, Elmwood, vice-preside- nt ;

and J. Herman Rauth, Weeping
Water, secretary-treasure- r.

A suggestion was made that
organization appoint a

committee to consider the advisi-bilit- v

of having a survey made.
However, Chris Metzger, Cedar
Creek, pointed out that the Live-
stock Feeders Association hud al-

ready selected a similar committee
t. do the same thing. The group
i" ,n voted to authorize the feed
e..s association committee to act
in taxpayers behalf also.

This committee will meet with
the county commissioners at the
courthouse in Plattsmouth on Fri-
day evening, November 2. Mem-

bers of the committee are: Chris
Metzger, Cedar Creek, chairman
A. W. Ost, Nehawka; W. F. Nolte
Plattsmouth; William Bornemeier
Elmwood and Fred Rehmeier
Weeping Water.

State Auditor Ray Johnson
pointed out that during the wai
yeras the counties couldn't spend
much money on roads because ma-

terials were too scarce. Therefore
he explained, most counties built

rj

rzi&$:z'H
Au

." New on the staff, f the Dally
Josrnal Mrv Ioka. Ofe who as-

sumed the duties of.- - bookkeeper
on October 8. Mrs. Ofe .worked
for two year; at the bomber plant
in the prodectkn departmftt
vrhre she did general office work,
flh hi& hve4 in plattsoioath .for
many year and ha,? sob, Carl,
who ; in th eighth grade. She is
a mauber of jtbe Eifioopal church
and liveH at the Croado apart-
ment. -

School Teachers
Go To Convention
Thurs.andFri.

Plattsmouth school children
will receive a two-da- y holiday
Thursday and Friday of this wet&.
AU v9cbooL" f11 BO

teachers may attend the annual, ..
Kvate icDera conTeouon. i ae. reqoirea 10 khh.
the convention but harf a choice:
as to where they wish to go.

The state is divided into sis dis
tricts, each having1 a different lo-

cation for their meetings. District
No. 1 meets in Lincoln; No. 2 in
Omaha; No. 3 in Norfolk: No. 4

Holdred 6nd No 6 BtiScolta
Bluff.

Mt of tke PlattA4nwatK tea
to mttmttA tb

aa!o 1b Omaha bo few will
probably- - wib to g to Lincoln.
..Oa PlattAottta teatcber, Mar
(nret Ivrtea, im a cao&dat fr
t& office of Attenetary-treBAttr- ar

Buck School Has
Halloween Party

UNION (Special to the Daily
Journal) A Halloween program
was given at the Buck School
Tuesday evening with Miss Alice
Christensen, teacher, and her pu-

pils entertaining thr group with a
program

'Penny Voting" wa conducted
by Melvin Todd, Carl Cross and
Dale Topliff. Prize for the "njosti
thoughtful man"' was a close race j

between Jack Harris and Melvin
Todd with Melvin finally winning
the prize, a bouquet of artificial i

flowers, which he had to share
with his wife; Next pme was
for "the woman who does the roost
mending" and was won by Mr.
Jack Harirs, who was presented
with two packages of safety pins
Last contest was the deciding af
who was "the most bashful coup-
le" and George Stine and Ruth
James were awarded the prize,
sack of candy kisses.

Melvin Todd held the lucky
number that won the fifteen
pound turkey. A luncheon wa
served later in the evening ly the
women of the district and money
wa collected and presented to
Miss Christerksen and her pupils.

Victory Loan
Meetings Soon

Harold C. Elliott chairman of
the Victory Tn imve lor Cnm
county, said Saturday, that ne
will hold a Keries of meetinn with

!the bond workers BeJtt week. Sp.
plans win be dua and

cl,ny.oa intu in ft,n Rellmp- -

,onds
There will be a meeting for

bond captains and solicitors in
Plattsmouth at the district court
room Saturday night.November
U. This meeting will be for all
bond workers in the city of Plat
tsmouth precmct, Murray, tasr
itocK dun u n u est jwcjw
Bluff.

Other meetingB will be bald in
Alvo in the high school building
at eight p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 31
ar.d in Weeping Water at the Ag-

ricultural Hall on Thursday, Nov-

ember 1.

Council Action
Stirs Comment
Among Citizens

uu iuieme i. vox, actuwks.
For the marines: Robert L. Leh

nst, Plattsmouth.

BREX Workers Start
New Schedule Nov. 1

Workers at the BREX shops
will go on a nine-ho- ur dairy sche--
dule starting November 1, it was
announced Friday. This new sch- -
edule will he adopted because
darkness after five o'clock makes

impossible for the men to work.
The new hours will be from 1 am
to 5 pm.

The BREX plant is now emplo- -
ying 203 men and more experi- -
enced car men are still needed,
ine sxan nas increaseu Dy iu
men since the end of the war.

Right now the plant is busy
completing new cars that could
not be finished last year because
it was impopsible to get steel.

Plattsmouth Gets

$114,000 Quota
The city of Plattsmouth has

been assigned a Victory Loan
quota of $114,800, according to
Harold C. Elliott, chairman of
me arive lor cass counxy. ine
drive begins Monday, October 29

A quota of is the low-- j

est ever given to Cass county foi
any of the bond drives.

Other quotas for the Cass coun-
ty precincts and town are as f ol-- 1

lows:
Precincts: Tipton, $13,100:

Creenwood, $13,500; Salt Creek
$10,000; Stove Creek, $13,500 :

up considerable reservs. Howev-jciQ- l

Rotarian Hear
Lt. Arthur Leopold

. N,avy . Lieutenant ; Arthur Leo-
pold wa featured speaker at the
Rotary Club luncheon at the Plat-- !
temouth Hotel Tuesday. Leopold

'

told of his own experiences in the
South Pacific. His talk was pche- -
auied in recognition ci avy iay
which Li Saturday, November 27.

The ny visiting rotarian at
the . meeting was Roy Ojers of:
Nebraska City.

John. Sehmnrr. new member of
tie Botary Club, wad introduced
bv IT P. T. Heineman. I

OLer rnest at the meeting
were District Judge Thoiaae E.
Dunbar, Connty Jadge Paul E.
Fanqoet and- - Jim Lemaire, re-

cently diicbarfffd from tb oavy.

Red Cross Wants
Packages for
Men on High Seas

Tlje Plattsmouth Womana clnh
ht fOBtactlng all" kcal orgaulia-tton- a

to Mek their cooperation and
help In preparloc Re4 Crooa pack-age- ja

for CLrbtt&a tor aea on the
High WR.

The followlcff 1 a letter frem
Mr.1 A. B. Straemer. caalrmaB f
earn? and h capital eouncil errlce.
fer tbe Caaa County chapter of Red
Or os addre.sd to the' president

'of the Womans CIub.
"Dear Cluh Pfwldent:

Last year your club, so generous-
ly aided the camp and hospital
service council of the Rd Cross
wuu turn i.ni ibicul uu inn Bign

.seas project that we are aeklnr
your cooperation aealn

- this year.
..v,.k t,, ,a"

on
high Bead at Chrietmag time this
year who wll have no other Christ-n-ut

except what the Red .Cross
makes po4lhle. We. do not want
to let them, our iserrlce men, down

This year each package is to
bare a value of approximately two
dollare. They are to be gift wrap-
ped and the enclosed Kicker put

package with the item8
checked

Naaea need not be omitted thla
year bo you can put your name as
well aB the name of your club on
the card wo that you may hear

cluded in tne.glft packages in-

clude 'greeting cards. writing
portfolio, penrilB, gum and bard
candy.' jhoto; idld'er; ': crossword
pu2!e book, Joke: book, "clohee
orubn, --wauer. jootnoruBn, . razor
ttad ptp and t0c(; Btatlon,

manicure scissors and comb.
, - ..... . . : , .

Lwnard J. Snell

Sends Home Copy
Of 'Nippon Times'

Mrs. Leonard J. Snell recently
received a Sunday edition of .the
Nippon . Times, American .version
published in Tokyo in "The. 10th
Year of Shows" according to the
dateline. The rtyle of this news-
paper is not unlike American pa-
pers using an eight column .make-
up. The price per copr is 35 Sen.

! stains many interesting ar- -

tides under such headings as Ja-
panese Culture, Superstitions in
Japan, Diet Reform, Quality of
Police Force in . Tokyo To Be
Boosted, Interpreters Take . Ex-

ams., School Pupib Returning,
Uncensored Opinions of Average
Citizen, recorded by roving ear
and broadcast, . and many others.
The advertising section contain?
many ads for Help Wanted most-
ly "exper;-ce- d English speakinr-o- r

English Tutors."
The Times, was sent by Leonard

J. Snell, Lieut. U. S. N. R. who
for the past several months, has
been stationed in the.Ryukua and
is at present, on Okinawa. He
writes of his experience in the re-
cent typhoon which struck, the Is-

land and of the great amount of
damage caused. This. Btorm was
much worse- - than . the first one
which struck in , September, and
the natives say it is the worst in
thirty years. He . said ' there .'is
much to be done in replacing thr
destruction as " all the buildings,
officers,' quarters, mess hall, post-offic- e

and other quarters were
either - totally destroyed or badly
wrecked. The continuous rain add-
ed to the discomforture and as the
Lieut. Snell puts it "It was a
storm to end all storms for m.7

of dbctrict H: 2. j
'

fron the reclpieat ot your gift.
T. I. Friest, superintendent of These packages should reach me

Bcbola, is chairman of registraticTi by November 1 ao that I may ex-f- or

district No. 2. Registration presa them to Sao Franrciaco." "

headquarters will be at the Hotel sueeeeted art'iclen to he in

j A black 19-4- Ford c..rr
tav Mil- -

i obc r 1 i. v. us, ! lmh i 1 iievl::v in
a eoi nfiela our liiiit s iiurthv. et
of Piatts'nou'h F.,..vv li 4.- ,...

and tii e. ad the 'pare tire welt:
taken from the cm-- . N othei
damage was iii evidenee.

The car. owned by W. J. Rtech-an- i
of Palniyr.'i. was stolen from

in front of St. John's church some- -

time between 12:.10 noon and -

T. m. Rev. Kozlik, also from Pal-

myra, had borrowed the car to
attend the jubilee celebration at
he church.

County Farm Bureau
To Meet November 1

The Cass County Farm Bureau
will hold a county meeting n
November 1 at the City Hall m
Louisville at K:2t p. m. Coun;v
iffict-r- s are to he elected at ti.lt
meeti np.

The Farm Bureau will bvir.r
sandwiches and cookies to the
meeting. The refreshment com-
mittee will lie Miss June Koil
chairman, Mrs. Helen Gansemer
Mrs. Verner Meisinter. Mrs. Cer
oid Keil and Mrs. Ion Barn.

John Frady Fined
John Fi-a-l- n!ed ei:ihv We.l- -

nesday. October 2." to a c k'tvjre
of operating a motor vehicle n"a
public highway at a greater
than was reasonable and prudort
under existing cond lions. Ho
was fined $2", and costs hv Coun- -

ty Judge Paul E. Fauquet.

f tirttoh
iRS. THOMAS MURTEY. Correspondent

Mr. and Mr:?.. Hnpu Haitian and
their house guests. Mr. and Mrs:
Charlos Dinamo of Chicago, had
linnf-- Sunday at the (irand lintel
:n Nebraska City and visitod wit It

Yiends while there.
Mrs. Henry Rugha. county chair

lan cf Home Extension Clubs, was
taken to Lincoln Sunday, where
he entered St. Elizabeth hospital

for medical earo.
The Camp Fire Girls tool: an

nght mile hike one day last week
md the Key Scouts wont on a
ampi'ig trip to the country S;,t-Tti:- :y

in';-lit-

Honorific; Mrs. J o y Milfl"d
'mlth. Mrs Oscar Poninign. Mrr,

Harold Deninco and Mis. Eutene
Vmihiio entr-rtniiic-J at a s.l:owcr
"ues'ay evening at the Oscar
lomingo home. Derorri lions were
arpe paper umbrellas, and paper

streamers. A large weeding t;ke
Kraced the ceimr of the table
f'om whith refreshments were
served. A musical story road by
Mrs. Harold Dominso. with Mrs.
Alvin Groessor at the piano, was
ereatly enjoyed and several other
delightful games helped to pass a

most en iovatde even ine Tlie lrido
received a large number of beau- -
if"! gifts for her new homo.

Wilbur Long left last week for
Oklahoma, where he is located at
present, working with bis father
Sarah .lane, oxect to move tc Okl-

ahoma or Texas in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Weekly

left Wednesday evening for Buhl.
Minnesota, after a weeks visit at
the home of Mrs. Weekly's aunt,
Mrs. Thomas Stacey and Mr. Stac-e- y.

Pvt. Herman Walters is at home
in the oil business. The Long fam-

ily, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Long .md the'r young daughter,
built for Christinas use. While
there they expect also to visit sev-

eral places of interest in Lincoln.
Among them will be the state cap-il- o

building and the KFAB broad-
casting station.

C. Sp. Keith Saunders and wife
cf Olathc-- . Kansas were weekend
guests at the home of Mrs. Saund-
ers parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wiles.

Harold Myers, Jr. was taken ill
Saturday and was removed to the
Methodist hospital in Omaha. His
mother. Mrs. Harold Myers, has
been, with him all week. Tuesday
Mrs. Helen Clark. Mrs. Bichard
Hobson. David Myers and Mrs.
Eugene Day visited him at the
hospital. They report that he is
improving and it Is expected that
be will return home the latter
part of this week.

Miss Lill' Mar Bopenberp of
En!tl- - OUahoma loft for her home
Wednesday, after a months visit
with the Knaup and Klemme

ness manager of the Marwille.
Mo. Daily Forum, will become
general manager of The Daily
Journal on Novembr 1.

Negotiations through which Mr.
Alcott will assume control of the
business were completed late last
month. Announcement was with- -

held until a succeor could

' J 4
- m itiif

pr1lt- -

I'M

W IJiX: L
B. J. ALCOTT

secured for the. post be holds at
Maryville.

Under the. new arrangement,
Lester A. Walker, active publisher
of the Fremont Guide and Tri-

bune, will continue to carry the
title of Daily Journal publisher
and hold an interest in the busines.

In addition to general manage-
ment of . business, Alcott will
assume the duties of Don J. Arun-
del, business manager, who resig-

ned to devote full time to his new-
ly purchased credit burepu and
skating rink which he opened here
last July. .

A graduate of the University of
Missouri, where he majored in
advertising and journalism, Alcott
has been connected with the Miss-
ouri Daily for three years. The
Forum is recognized as one of the
outstanding small town daily
newspapers in the midwest, has a
net paid circulation of more than
6,000 although Maryville is little
larger than Plattsmouth.

Alcott has spent most of his life
in the newspaper business. He

! started his career as a carrier boy
on the Flint, Mich. Journal, be-

came a circulation clerk on that
daily while still in high school.

He learned the printer's trade,
then entered the University of
Missouri r school o f journalism.
,W-hii- attending MU he worked
nights as-- printer en the Colum-
bia: Datfy Tribune' He taught
typography at the school part time
while "finishing bis newpaper edu-

cation.
' After " graduation he worked

ABceesstvely a reporter, editor,
advertUihg telicitor, circulation
aaavn," advertising manafer, and
finally as bwinea manafer to
prepare bimelf for a manarial
pot Aitth a ho will Miumt her.
.' Mrs. Alcott, a native of Owosso,
Mich., also is a graduate of the
University of Missouri school of
journalism. Following her grad-

uation she was employed on Bat-

tle Creek, Mich, Columbia and
Rock Port, Mo. paper and has
been assisting at times on the
Maryville Forum. She is exper-
ienced in other advertising and
editorial work.

- Before entering Mis&ouri U.,
Mrs. Alcott attended Stephens
college at Columbia for two years.

The Alcotta have a four-year-o- ld

4n. They will move to Platts-
mouth a? eoon after Nov. 1 as
suitable living quarters can be
obtained here.

Nehawka Man on
USS Wiley, Destroyer

Emil E. Ilixon, 30, chief gun
ner's mate, Nehawka.
ner's mate, Nehawka, eerved on
the destroyer, USS Wiley, when
she moved with a task force of
more than 50 ships into Jinsen
Korea, in ' September of liberate
the country from the Japanese.

About 15,000 American sailors
and .soldiers, streamed ashore tc
occupy the capital city of Keijo
23 miles away, to the cheers of
the natives. A crowd estimated at
100,000 . gathered in the vicinity
of the capital to watch the lower
ing of the Jap flag and the raising
of the Stars and Stripes.

Thousands of . AmMerican pris-
oners of war, many listed miss-
ing, were assembled, identified
and dispatched on their way home.

The Wiley was the bast of the
2,100-to- n destroyers to be com-

missioned. , She was escorting a
convoy from Okinawa to Subic
Bay when the order to "cease aP
ofensiv action" was received.

tlmwood, $1J,50U; South Bend. ool that k&m0 dav
$11,000; Weeping Water, $15,-- j IIarry Krall helping Nolan
000; Louisville, $8,000; Avoca, Hottie with his farm work this
$10,000; Mt. Pleasant, $13,500: fall
Eight Mile Crove, $13,500; Ne-- j T'he Roy&1 Neighbors of Elm-hawk- a,

$10,000; West Rock W(yod went to burdock Friday
Bluff, $13,500; Plattsmouth, $18,-- ' afternoon to the convention
000; Liberty, $12,000; East Rock there Our group put on the mem-Bluf- f,

$7,500; Center, $13,500. orial senice for Mrs. Minnie Fris-Citi- es

and Villages: Alvo, $5,-- : bet of Wabash, a former mem-00- 0;

Avoca, $10,000; Eagle, $8,- - bl.r Lere
400; Elmwood, $12,000; Green-- : . v;ckias received n

the William Coalman prouert v.
which is occupied by the Loren

;

tory at that place- -

Mr. and Mrs. Amos March
of Laramie, Wyoming, visited

) r.y rYfiav f re t ohm QiiIiav.
land and other relatives here this
week. From here they went to
Chicago for a shot stay, ptop--
ping here asrain as they were
homeward hound. Mr. March
was overseas for three years and
is happy to be back again.

The ladies of the W. S. C. S.
held an all dav auihimr at the
Methodist church ba-eme- on

j

'

Wednesday. In the afternoon a
prayer service was held in keep- -
ing with Week of Prayer and Self
Denial. Mrs. Cox of Wavorly
eave a talk ateo.

Mrs. Thessie Kelley and son,
Donald have purchased a home j

in Havelock and they expect to j

move sometime in November. J

Donald has a good position in the
shops there.

Judith Cook was ill the f irst j

part of the week.
Rev. and Mrs. C. II. Lind j

son, are at the George Hall home
this week. j

Mrs. Cora Gerboling went to
Nora, Nebr. Thursday because
of the serious illness of her little
jrrandson there. The child died'
before she reached there and fun- - j

eral services were scheduled for
Saturday afternoon.

Cpl. William Cooklcy arrived
home from Europe on Thursday.
It was a happy meeting when his j

mother came home from her sch-- ;
attended the sessions of the Kan- - j

ka Area Conference at!
Lincoln this week. j

Mrs. Marjorie Hall and daugh- -

ter Dorothea Redd with her littl

tt,etr,.am from her husband, Glen
in DenV4- ?- who recentlv returned
from service in Hawaii. She left
for that place Friday morning and
from there they will go to New
Mexico, his former home. Mr. j

and Mrs. Carl Schneider also went j

as far as Denver.
j

i

County Residents
!

Will Be Asked to
Buy 'Extra' Bond

Every resident of Cass County
will be asked to buy "extra"' Vic-

tory Bonds to the limit of his abil-i-

luring the Viojory Loan
. . . . .r -

1 r T, 1 Onvr, uciouei AV to uectuiuri o

j CountJT Chairman Harold Elliott
said today, as Nebraska War Fin
ance Chairman Dale Clark an-

nounced that Nebraska's individ-

ual sales goal for the drive will be
40 million dollars.

Of that amount Cass County's
share of E Bond sales will be
$300,000 the County Chairman '

said. toward the state E Bond;
goal of 25 million dollars.

In announcing Nebraska's Vic-

tory Loan drive quotas, Mr.
Clark said that in previous drives
War Bonds were bought to assure
victory. "Now," he said, "we must
buy Victory Bonds to assure
peace."

He said that the money from
this Victory Loan Drive will bring
American boys home, provide care
for a half million wounded war
veterans and provide for families
of men who were killed.

Leon J. Markham, Executive
Manager of the Nebraska War Fi-

nance Committee, said that the
Victory Loan Drive will be the
last of such special drives. During
seven previous War Loan drives
Nebraska has had a perfect re-

cord. "We must finish the job
i i . . i r . .Keen ieuiasKa s recurn uerift L. i

.he asserted.
All E. F. and G. Bonds clear -

'
ed through the Federal Reserve
Band between October 29 and
December 31, will count towards
the county and state quotas.

Most discusned topic in Platts-- r.egistrauon.wiu biit ai p.in. ery, cigarettes, eoap. deck of cards,
was Wednesday with school .in Platts- - ,.,2,,mouth Wednesday morning 6BJ&11 gamefl,

the city council's abrupt about nwth dosing at 3 p.m-- to giye oilskin joucb, bandkercblei, wash-fac- e

in stripping all power from teachers a chance to jaok cl6tn'; CAmpofv; fUg and

u. no such reserve was built up v
Cass county, he said. ;

As I see it, Johnson said
"it is the duty of this group to
Ftudy the county budget in my
office. Most of you are expeciall:
interested in three or four parti
ular funds. These are the road
fund, road drag fund, county high
way fund and the bridge fund. In-

vestigation of each of these is sim-

ple."
Johnson delcared, "I would sug

gest that you select a committer
to represent you, and to find ou'
the questions in your minds, anr"
then meet with the Livestock
group and we'll get together on
this thing. My office will help
you in every way possible.

Frank Arnold, speaking for the
lyxpayers league, explained the
type of survey audit his organi-
zation wants to make for Cass
county at a cost of $.T50.

"Our survey is not an audit in
the same sense of the word as the
audit made by the state office. Wt
clasify and analyze all expenditur-
es in detail to show exactly where
every cent of money goes.'

As the mater stands it is np
to the committee, representing
both the Livestock Feeders Assoc-

iation and the newly formed tax-
payers organization, to decide
whether they should spend $350
for a survey or let the state audi-

tor break down into further detail
the audit he has already complet-
ed on the county.

Those who attended the meet-
ing from Plattsmuoth included
Walter Smith, Ruth Patton, Geo-

rge Sayles, William Puis, and Ro-

bert Stauffer.

Union
Miss LaVerne Martin spent

Wednesday with home folks.
Jerry Paasch took suddenly ill

last Saturday and was taken to
St. Mary's Hospital at Nebraska
City, where he underwent an ap-

pendicitis operation. He is im-1- J

oving nicely at this time.
Mrs. L. R. UDton attended the

American Legion Convention
Thursday at Plattsmouth.

Work started last Monday on
the Methodist Church Basement.

Mrs. Herman Fahiiander of
Brule, Nebraska arrived several
days ago and is visiting her many
relatives and friends in Union and
Plattsmouth. She epexcts to visit
her sisters in Iowa also.

The teachers of Union School;
are attending the Teacher's Con-

vention at Omaha and Lincoln
Miss Ruth Morris and Mary Lou
Garrison, teachers in the Murray
Schools, are attending in Omaha
while Supt. Moreford and daugh-

ter Betty, Mrs. Guerra, Miss Lane
expected to take several months
to complete.

Already more than 15,000 mines
have been raked from the waters
in the vicinity of Okinawa and 400
more exploded in the waters along
the north China coast. The rest
of the operations are expected to
take several months to complete.

Fontenelle in Omaha. Plattw-mout- h

teachers, who aasist with
the registration will be Edith
Peterson, Mary Hicksi-Ruth-Dickinso- n,

Ethel. McCamley,. Luciile
Williams, . Esrther Fet;on, ; "El--
vina Zastrow- - and Rose Prohaaka.

transportation connections, inoae
woraing on ue registraiion' wiu
be on shifte designed to allow
them to. attend all. sessions of 4&e

convention.
Meetings in' Omaha Trill be held

in the Paramont Theatre, Central
high school, and Joelyn Memor-- ,
ial building. There will be a tour- - j

teey program sponsored by the
ChanlbeT of Commrc

i

Retailers Association win
uu n Teehnicai 0igfc

school.
Thursday afternoon a compli-

mentary tea ia scheduled for the
women teachers and on Friday
night there mil be a banquet for
men teachers only.

Headh'nA- - abbbImc twr tke eo
vMttM are: .Hewaral fierc
Dt, authority sa worM affairs
Ray Clarfc, war corresenaet aad
raaBe eAfnoetitatAr; Dr. Joha A.
East d Dr. Gerald Waodt, dea
c etr i ' Tia.

Divisional nsd institute spea-

kers ' include Dr. Gertrude Hild-dret- h,

teacher's college, Colum-

bia University; Dr. Royw Brew-
ster, U. S. office cf education ;
Ethyl Alpenfels, University of
Chicago ; Helen " Manley, director
of health and physical education
at the University of Kansas; Dr.
C. H. MeCToy, University of Iowa;
and Dr. W. H. Wait, University
of Omaha. .

Margaret Iyerton if
Elected Secretary

OMAHA, Nebr. (U.K- )- M. G.
Farrow, superintendent of schoola
at Fremont, Friday was elected
president of District 2, Nebraska
State Educeti4)n Association. Flo-
rence Reynolds, principal'of Madi-
son and Highland school, Omaha,
was chosen vice-president, and
Margaret Iverson, teacher at
Plattsmouth, was elected secretary-t-

reasurer.

Miss Iverson is principal of
Colombian School here and out-
standing in educational circles.

I wood, $G,600; Louisville, $18,000
(Manley $4,500; Murdock, $9,000
Murray, $8,400; Nehawka, $9,600
Plattsmouth, $114,800; South
Bend, $3,000; Union, $8,400
Weeping Water, $31,200.

Keen Time Club Has
Hayrack Ride Mon- -

The Keen Time Club's Hayrack
Party held on Monday night was
reported to be one of their most
suc.eesnful affairs his season. Seve-

nty-five members of the dub
gathered at the Eagles Hall at
6: SO p. m., and from there they
were taken in trucks furnished by
Alvin Smock and the Norfolk
Packing Co., to the Louis Sack
home.

Th Surfed ami thfir neighbors
were on hand with four hayracks
and tractors lined up to take the
teen-age- rs riding In the country.
Later at the Sack home a huge
bonfire was lit and a weiner roast
held. At 10 o'clock the group re-

turned to town.
Sponsors of the party were Mr.

end Mrs. Walter Tritsch. Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Long, Mrs. Bob White
and Alvin Smock.

Luther Reynolds Dies
In Denver Hospital

Word was received here Friday
that Cpl. Luthe rLyle Reynolds
formerly of Plattsmouth died in
the Fitzsimmons hospital in Den-
ver on Wednesday. Funeral ser-
vices are to be held soon at the
Crosby-Mey-er Mortuary in Oma-
ha with burial taking place at Oak
Hill in Plattsmouth.

Cpl. Reynolds was 25 years old
at the time of his death and has
completed almost two years of
service with the armed forces. He
had been ill for quite some time
and had been stationed at the
Veterans hospital in Lincoln be-

fore being transferred to Denver.
He is survived by one brother

Floyd and several step brothers
and sisters. His mother and fath
er preceded him in death. Hit
grandfather, J. R. Jones, is a resi-
dent of Plattsmouth.

the recreational planning commit--
tee.

Many people expressed the
opinion that this action waB not
exactly necessary and felt that it
is a direct slap in the face to
the civic organizations which have
backed the committee and even
pledged monetary support.

One member of the committee
said: "W are all naturally dls -

appointed to see tamgs nappen
this way. We were all eur priced
too. Most of us knew there is an
element of opposition against our
plans in town but I guess we
underestimated how utrong the
opposition is."

One prominent professional man
made the following statement; If
there wbb anything wrong with
the resolution passed for the
planning committee two weeks ago
it could have been worked out
and agreed upon without throw-
ing the whole matter out th
window. After all, the committee
is made up of responsible citizens
and taxpayers who have spent a
lot of their own time and some
money in trying to do something
worth while for Plattsmouth.
Their time is just as valuable and
their interest in Plattsmouth Just
as keen as that of the janitors,
box car builders, and bankers, that
make up the council."

Nearly everyone questioned
about the action expressed wonder
as to just why such a complete
change was made In the council's
decision.

One man said, "It seems to me
to be a rather drastic way to
handle matters that so vitally af-

fect the whole community."
Several people laughed when

they heard of the decision. "That's

mouth." one remarked. "When it
comes to civic progress I guess we
just aren't there. I thought th e
time though the committee rsall)
had something."

And so the pot boils,

)


